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California Immunization Registry Release Notes

1. Introduction
The document communicates the major new features and changes in this release of the California Immunization Registry.

2. About This Release
This release incorporates the correction of some minor defects discovered during the CAIR Implementation contract period and minor enhancements to the California Immunization Registry software.

3. Compatible Products
This product has been tested on the following platforms or with the following products:
CAIR UAT, CAIR TRN, CAIR Production

4. Bug Fixes/Enhancements
The following fixes appear in this release:

1) Inventory
   a) Add Vaccine Inventory Information. Fixed issue of the screen freezing once the radio button for Vaccine Group, Trade Name, or Manufacturer was selected. The screen no longer freezes when toggling between the three options.

2) Reports
   a) Updated Doses Administered Report to more accurately reflect the doses administered.
   b) The Summary section includes total number of doses given of each vaccine, total number of patients receiving doses of each vaccine, and total number of Unique Patients that received doses.
   c) The Detail section includes doses manually entered by providers who are not using the Inventory function.
   d) Correctly counts doses and not vaccine components.

3) Patient Record
   a) Restricting Patient Comments for Read-Only users.
   b) Patient comments except for History of Varicella will be hidden based on User Roles. The user roles restricted from seeing patient comments other than History of Varicella are CAIR Read-Only, CAIR Schools/Daycare, CAIR Health Plans, and CAIR DX Quality Assurance.
   c) A Start Date is now required for all Patient Comments entered.

4) Data Exchange
   a) Added new QAK code to send in RSP when a protected record is queried in CAIR2.
   b) Corrected QBP error when org code in MSH-22 not a child of org code in MSH-4.
5. **New Features**

The following new features appear in this release:

1) **General Administration**
   
a) ZIP Code input populates City and County when entered. Sections will auto-populate when ZIP Code is entered through UI or submitted with HL7 file.
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